In our continuing program to isolate newcompounds from the Madagascar sponge Biemna laboutei, five new tricyclic guanidine alkaloids,netamines O-S(1 -5,resp.), have been identifiedtogether with the known compounds netamine E(6)and mirabilin J(7). Thestructures of all new netamines were assigned on the basis of spectroscopic analyses.Their relative configurationswere established by analysis of ROESY data and comparison with literaturedata. Netamines O, P, and Q, which wereisolated in sufficient quantities, were tested for their cytotoxic activities against KB cells and their activities against the malaria parasite Plasmodium falciparum.Netamines Oand Qwere foundtobemoderately cytotoxic. Netamines O, P, and Qexhibited antiplasmodialactivities with IC 50 values of 16.99 AE 4.12, 32.62 AE 3.44, and 8.37 AE 1.35 mm,respectively.
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Introduction. -T ricyclic guanidinec ompounds,b earingatricyclic 2-amino-1,3-diazaoctahydroacenaphtylene skeleton, like ptilocaulins,mirabilins, and netamines,are restricted to marine sponges of the order Poecilosclerida [1 -11] and can be grouped on the basis of their degree of oxidation and C¼Cb ond position with pyrimidine, D 7, 8 -, D 8,8a -, D 8a,8b -unsaturated, or saturated heterocycles.M any of these alkaloids were reported to possess noteworthy biological activities, i.e.,c ytotoxic [1] [4] [8] [9] [12] , antibacterial [1] [7] , antifungal [3] , antimalarial [3] [11],a nd antiprotozoal activities [3] .
In 2006, we reported the isolation and structure elucidation of seven alkaloids, named netamines A-G, from the Madagascar sponge Biemna laboutei Hooper,1996 collectedt wice in May2 004 near Sainte Marie Island, and once in January 2005 at Itampule [9] .From yet another collection of the sponge in October 2009 in Salary Bay (ca.1 00 km north of Tu lear), we isolated severala dditional tricyclic guanidine alkaloids, including the known netamine G, mirabilinsA ,C ,a nd F, and seven new tricyclic alkaloids, netamines H-N [11] .All the latter new compounds isolated from B. laboutei possess a5,6,8b-triazaperhydroacenaphtyleneskeleton. Except for netamines A-Dt hat possess as aturated ring system, netamine Es howsaC(8a)¼C(8b)b ond, netamines K-Nh ave aC (8)¼C(8a)b ond, and netamines F-J contain ap yrimidine rings ystem.
In this article,w ed escribe the isolation, structure elucidation,a nd biological characterization of as erieso ff ive new tricyclic guanidines,n etaminesO-S (1 -5), alongw ith the known compounds netamine Ea nd mirabilin J. All these compounds, isolated fromt he 2009 Salary Bays ponge,show aC (8a)¼C(8b)b ond.
Results and Discussion. -Structure Elucidation. Chemical fractionation of the crudeextract, using asequence of medium pressure liquid chromatography over silica gel or reversed phase,f ollowed by repetitive reversed-phase preparative HPLC, yielded new (1 -5)and known (6 and 7)compounds.The knowncompounds,netamine E(6)a nd mirabilin J(7)w ere identified by comparisonw ith published spectroscopic data [8] Figure. Although the optical rotations of all co-isolated compounds have the samealgebraic sign as netamine E, we were careful not to conclude for compounds 1 -5 and favored to stick to our ROESY data and the relative configuration.
Netamine -unsaturated tricyclic ring system like in netamine E [ 9] .I n addition, HMBCdata clearly indicated that the heterocyclic ring system is substituted at C(7) (d(C)34.8)and C(8) (39.9)bytwo alkyl groups summing up atotal of seven Catoms.O ne substituent is a( 2 Z)-hex-2-en-1-yl groupi dentified by aC (1')t oC (6') correlation sequence.I ts linkage to the C(8)-atom was determinedb ytheH MB correlation of CH 2 (1')with C(8).T he geometry of the C¼Cbond was confirmed by a NOE correlation between CH 2 (1')( d(H)2 .26 -2.30)a nd CH 2 (4')( 1.96 -2.01). Therefore,t he second substituent has to be aM eg roup (d(H)1 .07)a ttached to C(7) on the basis of the COSY correlation of Me(1'')with HÀC (7) .Moreover, the relative configuration of the four stereogenic centers at C(3a), C(5a), C(7),a nd C(8) was determined by ROESY correlations between HÀC(3a)(d(H)4.23 -4.28)and HÀC(5a) (2.46 -2.52), HÀC(5a)and HÀC(7) (1.98 -2.05), and HÀC(7) and HÀC(8) (2.31 -2.35). Thus,the four H-atoms were deduced to be at the same side of the tricyclic ring system and the two side chains were establishedtobecis to each other.Therefore,the relative configuration of Netamine O(1)i sa ss howni nt he Figure. Netamine P(2)was isolated as white amorphous solid and has amolecular formula of C 19 H 32 N 3 ,which was suggested by HR-ESI-MS.Analysis of the NMR data (Tables 2 and 3)indicatedagain aguanidinium moiety, i.e.,the presence of three CH 2 (d(C)30.3, H-and 13 C-NMR spectra for netamines Oa nd P( 1 and 2;r esp.) supported at ricyclic guanidine-like arrangement with aC(8a)¼C(8b)bond. However,the differences observed between 1 and 2 in the 1 H-and 13 C-NMR spectra indicated that the Me group at C(7) of 1 is replacedb yaPr groupa tC (7)i n2.T he latter group was established by COSY correlationso bserved between Me(3'')( d(H)0 .94), CH 2 (2'')( 1.24 -1.32 and 1.48 -1.52), CH 2 (1'')( 1.16 -1.23 and 1.60 -1.63), and HÀC(7) (1.52 -1.56). NOESY correlations between HÀC(5a)a nd HÀC(3a)a nd HÀC(7) determined all three to be positioned at the same side of the molecule.I na ddition, NOESY correlations recordedi n( D 7 )DMF suggested that HÀC(3a)( d(H)4 .26 -4.30), HÀC(5a)( 2.36 -2.42), and HÀC (7) (1.52 -1.56)are located at the sameside,while HÀC(8) (1.97 -2.00) is locateda tt he opposite side of the molecule.T hus,t he side chains of 2 are trans to each other.
Netamine Q( 3)w as obtained as white amorphous solid. TheM Ss pectrum suggested the same formula C 19 H 32 N 3 as for 2,i mplying an isomeric structure. Comparison of their 1D-and 2D-NMR data,r einforced by ad etaileda nalysis of the 2D-NMRspectra, also revealed that the two molecules have the same constitution and (2), the geometryof the C(2')¼C(3')b ond was assigned to be cis on the basis of the NOESYc orrelation between CH 2 (1')a nd CH 2 (4'). Netamine R( 4)w as isolated as pale yellowo il and showed the molecular composition of C 15 H 26 N 3 ,c onsistent with an ammonium salt with five C¼Cb ond equivalents.A nalysis of the 1D and 2D 1 H-, 13 C-, and 15 N-NMR data for 4 revealed resonances and correlations consistent with those of at ricyclic guanidinew ith a C(8a)¼C(8b)bond. TheHMB correlations for 4 clearly indicated that the heterocyclic ring system is substituted at C(7) (d(C)37. 7) and C(8) (42.9)byaPr and an Et group, resp.T he position of the Pr group at C(7) was confirmed by COSY correlations between CH 2 (1'')and HÀC (7),and HMB correlations of Me(3'')with C(2'')and C(1''). Likewise,the locationofthe Et group at C(8) was confirmed by the COSY correlations Me(2')/CH 2 (1')and CH 2 (1')/HÀC (8) .The absence of NOE correlationspreventedthe determination of the configuration of 4.T he latter was deduced from empirical comparison of the chemical shifts of HÀC(3a), HÀC(5a), HÀC(7),a nd HÀC (8) belonging to 4 with those of 1 -3 and 6. Tables 2 and 3,set up for the purpose,showed that chemical shifts of the four CH H-atoms of netamine Rw ere close to thoseo f netamine P(2). Thechemical shifts were also close to those of netamine E(6) [9] [10]. Thus,itwas finally assumed that, as for 2 and 6,HÀC(3a), HÀC(5a), and HÀC(7) are at the same side and HÀC (8) is located at the opposite side of the molecule in 4.The two side chains are therefore trans-oriented. Netamine S( 5)w as isolated as brown oil. Them olecular formulaC 19 H 34 N 3 was deduced from the HR-ESI-MS and spectroscopic data. Netamine S( 5), with two additional H-atoms compared to netamine P( 2), wasf ound to be the 2',3'-dihydro analog of 2.T he NOESY correlations HÀC(3a)( d(H)4 .25 -4.30)/HÀC(5a)( 2.37 -2.45)and HÀC(5a)/HÀC(7) (1.54 -1.60)confirmed the location at the same side of the molecule for these three H-atoms. No correlation was observed between these three Hatoms and HÀC (8) . Thec ytotoxic activity of a synthetic racemic ptilocaulin was studied by Rubent et al. [12] inorder to evaluate its in vitro activitiesa gainstv arious cell lines.M oreover, the authors have shown that ptilocaulin was toxic at 50 and 25 mg kg À 1 in an in vivo L1210 tumor model and was ineffective at lower concentrations (T/C 100 -112%).
Thec rude extract of the B. laboutei sponge also displayed promising in vitro antiplasmodial activity (IC 50 3.26 AE 0.25 mm). Thus,t he in vitro activity of netamines O-Qwas undertaken against Plasmodium falciparum.All other compounds were not isolated in sufficient quantities. Netamines O-Qexhibited antimalarial activities with IC 50 values of 16.99 AE 4.12, 32.62 AE 3.44, and 8.37 AE 1.35 mm,respectively ( Table 4) . Four other tricyclic alkaloids have been reported as being active against the malaria parasite P. falciparum: amixture of 1,8a-/8b,3a-dihydro-8b-hydroxyptilocaulin and 1,8a-/8b,3a-dihydro-8a-hydroxyptilocaulin (prymidine)w ith an IC 50 valueo f3 .8 mgm l À 1 [3] , netamine K, and mirabilin Awith IC 50 values of 2.4 and 20.7 mm,r espectively. Conclusions. -Five new tricyclic guanidine alkaloids,netamines O-S(1 -5;resp.), together with the known compounds netamine E(6)and mirabilin J (7) In vitro Antiplasmodial Assays.P .falciparum strains wereutilized and details of the assay protocols have been previously reported [13] . Artemisinin( 98%; SigmaÀAldrich)a nd chloroquine ( > 98%; SigmaÀAldrich)w ere used as positive controls.
